
STEEL TRADE PROSPECTS
SEEM TO BE BRIGHTENING

Further Kail Orders Given Out In the

West Tend to Increase Optimistic

View of the Situation in the Iron
Industry

New York, Jan. 29. ?"The Iran]
lAg<>" says: On the whole the reverts ;
iroiu works give rather a hotter a*

»ount of the steel trade than current i
tales. But it is to be noted that mills

iiave been shutting down anil resuming,
?mi that only the resumptions get pub-
licity.

The Stefcl Corporation s report of
$10,900,000 earning in the last quar-
ter of 1914. or $2,500,000 loss than

the previous low record, in 190-4, shows

that the last two months of the year
were worse than was generally known

lit the time. The figures should serve |
to cheek the tendency in some quarters i
to take too favorwble a view ot Janu-
ary conditions, for it has been a creep-

ing improvement and nothing more.

Some further rail orders have been
given out ?close to 75.000 tons iu the

west, of which 4 0.000 tons weut to the
Colorado mill, made up of 20.000 tons
for the Missouri Pacific and 10,000
tons each tor the Burlington and the;
3\io Grande. The Chicago and Eastern
Illinois bought 15.000 tons and the
Vnion Pacific 10,000 tons. The Tur-
lington has placed another supplemental
order of 5,000 tons at Chicago. The

ISt. Paul and the Rook Island are in-
«)uiring for about 2 5.000 tous. Eastern
mills have taken 15,000 tous for the
(Boston and Maine; the lnterborough is

41 sking for 5,000 tons and the N'ew
"York, Ontario and Western for 3,500 j
tons.

In the export trade the chief item ;
is the booking of 10,000 tous of rails j
J'or the Chilean State railways. Prance!

B\as bought 10,000 tons in England and!
?Germany has an order from Sweden for !
15,000 tons. In spite of high freights j
pome business in semi finished steel for |
[England lias been taken here, including ;
S.OOO tous of billets which the Teu-
nessoo Company will roll. In wire and
shrapnel bars the export demand seems
to have subsided. The French recon-

struction of bridges, investigation by
American structural mills show, will
Jargelv await the ending of the war. j
Uteel for smaller repairs lias been
jilaced in England.

Recent rail orders will give the Gary
inill work for two months, and in view
of its starting up on February S one
of the idle blast furnaces there has
I>een Mown in. The Stool Corporation
is also to blow in this week a furnace
at Lorain. Ohio, and two in the Pitts-
burgh district. Active ingot capacity
of the corporation is now close to 50
j>er cent.

In structural work a somewhat bet-
ter prospect is indicated. About 3 7.-
000 tons is represeniel iu live ;rojects
in the east, including 15.000 tons for
the Pennsylvania railroad and 13,000
tous for third tracking of elevated rail- ;
roads in Brooklyn. For track eleva- :
tion at Indianapolis 20,000 tons will
l'e required and bids are being made on
0,300 tons for a bridge in Vancouver.

Pipe line work has come in well.
"With 155 miles of S-inch pipe for the

Petroleum Company and 2fi
miles of S-inch pipe for a gas company
in Oklahoma, the total recently closed
is fully 1.000 miles.

With a total of eleven vessels now
under contract, three about to be pla.-ed
fin! others pending, eastern shipyards
look forward to one of their busiest
years, apart from the government 's na-
val program that will come later.

Galvanized sheets have already ad-
vanced $3 a ton. or to 2.90c. for No.
28. due to the sharp rise in spelter, and
sellers of sheets are none too readv to
quote this figure.

SUNDAY'S VOICE is FAILING
Evangelist to Undergo Surgical Opera-

tion About February i)

J
Philadelphia. Jan. 29.?"8i11y"

Sunday's voice is giving out under the

strain of his taberuade tirades, and
his throat is in such condition that it
has been found necessary to have re-
course to surgical means to prevent last-
ing impairment of his vocal chords.
The operation will be performed at
Sunday's home at 1914 Spring Garden
street, on February 9 by Dr. Goehring,
of Pittsburgh, who has attended the
evangelist ;n previous campaigns in
other cities.

Under the stress of his daily decla-
mations, Sunday's voice began to give
out a week or so ago, and lost much of
its carrying power, according to Dr.
Drew, the evangelist's personal physi-
cian. Recently the evangelist has been
forcing his voice, and the trouble has
become accentuated. Last night, after
his two sermon-, it was painful for Sun-
day to talk.

"The operation will be oniv a minor
one," declared Dr. Drew, "and Air.
Sunday may not even miss a sermon
if things go as we expect."

TEST SUBMARINE SHOT

Congressmen See Trials and Seek Cash
for Experiments

Washington. D. .Tan. 29.?Tests
of a submarine projectile, which fired
at a range of from 6,000 to 10.000
yards, will explode under the bottom
of a battleship, were conducted late
Wednesday in the Potomac river below
here, and members of a Congressional
and naval party which returned yes-
terday were prej»aring to press for an
appropriation for further experiments.

One of three shells fired at 10,000
yards exploded successfully, while two
others at that listance failed. Fifteen
?hots were lired.

f~NOSE CLOGGED FROM
I A COLD OR CATARRH \u25a0

*

f i
? Apply Cream in Nostrils To ?

Open Up Air Passages.

vn! w nat relief! v our clogged no*s
trils open right up, the air passages of
your head are clear and you can breathe
freely. No more hawking, snuffling,
mucous discharge, headache, drvness?-
no struggling for breath at night, voui

cold or catarrh i- gone.
Don't stay stuffed up! Get a small

liottle of Ely's Cream Balm from voui
druggist now. Apply a little of tbii
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos
trils, let it penetrate through every ail
passage of the head; soothe and liea!
the swollen, inflamed mucous membrane
giving you instant relief. Ely's Crean
Balm is .just what every cold and ca
tnrrh sufferer ha* lieeu seeking. It's
just splendid.?Adv.
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"DAREDEVILJOE" TRACY f
NAKED IN DIVORCE CASE

E.PH TK »iCY

"Daredevil Joe" Tracy, the automo-
bile racing driver who won the Van
derbllt Cup in 190»! and has innunier- I
able other trophies In his possession,
was named as corespondent In a di-
vorce action, tried before .lustlee Coha- I ,
\u25a0'an and brought by Francis Woodliull !
Coles. Jr., of Tarrytown. N. V.. against \u25a0
Fannie Collins Coles Included In the
papers submitted to the Justice, who 1
reserved decision, were several hits of j
ardent verse, alleged to hare been sent i (
by Tracy to Mrs. Coles

The married life of the Coleses was IJ
of unusually brief duration. It beltia a! (
lege<l that twenty-four hours after ;he *
wedding tlie bride disappeared Tlier j-
were married in ISKlti. the year that \u25a0
Tracy won the Vauderbilt Cup. I 1

The newspapers of the time, the pn- I tpers in the case set forth, spoke of a
"beautiful Mark-eyed girl" who sal in I
the grand stand, displaying great inter-
est in Tracy's driving. When he 1
flashed in the wivier slie was shout- 1
tug. "Good boy, Joe! Good boy!" The Ipapers do not state, however that t his j ,
was Mrs. Coles ( t
M'KAY LEFT S;t<MMHHI TO PUBLIC

James B. McKee Arrested After Ac- j ,
ed s2,;too,<>oo to Relatives

Chicago, lan. 29.? The will of \lcn- j !
ander A. M Kay bequeathing sloo,t 00 ; '
to the Art Institute for the ma into- j "

I nance and enlargement or' the Mungc: '
collection of paintings, SIOO,OOO to the '
Home for Destitute Crippled i iiiidrca ,
and a similar amount to the Mary |
Thompson Hospital for Women and i
Children was admitted to record in the
probate court this week.

The rest of the $'2.600,000 estate ,
gees to the widow, relatives and J
friends.

Mr. McKay, who made his horn? 'it
the Blnrkstonc hotel when in Chicago,
died in New York, November 10, 1914.
He was a retired banker. The bulk o! ]
his property was inherited from Albert :

i A. M ungcr, a cousin.

ONE SHOT MAY KILL TWO

Bullet Goes Through Horse naJ Hits
Man Staniun? Ncr.r

Haverhill. Mass.. .lan. 29. ? Charles ,
OCMB, of Plllitow, N. H -.. is iu a crit- j
ical condition a: the Hale hospital a-
tho result of being lu-cidentallv til; (
yesterday afternoon by a ijulie, .nr.-
posed to be from tlie revolver of Ci;y
Veterinary Henry \V. \i. tso.i. ti.oeu's
left lung was pierced I' tin hot and
his life is despaired of.

Dr. Watson, who was c:i;ie l to kill i
hor-,c that had h:o;eu i:s :i:,l;ic, was
unable to throw rlie animal over on his
side, so he placed the revolver to the
animal's right temple anil pulled the ,
trigger. Green fell with an ug y wound
in his left breast and was taken :o the
Hale iiospitil, where late yesterday
afternoon his condition was said to be
critical.

? JIM CROW" CAE EIII, OUT

Capital Segregation Likely to Cause
Big Ho'.ise light

Washington, D. C? Jan. 29. ? The
House committee on the District of
' olumbia yest 'Tdav reported favorablv
a bill providing for "Jim Crow" curs
iu W :;shii: ; to:i. The measure was intro-

, duced by Represent itivc Clark, of Flor-
ida, ami jirovides that all transporta-
tion companies in the Dist.iet of Co-

j lumbia must provide separate acconi

I modations tor tii? wiiire and negro
: races and provides penalties and pun-

, ishmeuts for v iolations of these provi- j
,' sions.

: lliere will be bitter opposition to i
this bill *:i tiie House and it will bo
defeated if :i vote i> taken during thisr Congress.

Samuel L. Goldberg Dies at lot
I Philadelphia, Jan. 29.? Samuel !.. i

Goldberg. 101 years oil, who had beeii 1
a resident of this city for 35 vcars.
was found dead iu bed at the home

.of a son. Barney Goldberg. 2(j I «i outli
Fourth street. veste vda.* morniufj. Mr.

. Goldberg had been in tiie best or" health
uo until he retired on Wednesday liiglc.

i. Since his arrival from Rossi i in J S7M.
-Mr. Goldberg had lived with his ehil-

| dren. Five children survive. There
are also 17 grandchildren and IS
great-grandchildren

; For Lumbago, Sere
Throat and Neura'gia

Wusiarine Is Best
> It Won't Blister Always Ready

Just Rub It On?lt Penetrates

ij DKGY'S MUBTARINE is the good
I old-fashioned mustard plaster brought
I up to date with all the blister taken
| out ami with 14 modern ingredients
i added.

3 Keep it in your home at all times,
for it has saved inanv a night of pain

. and distress fur those vvho were for-*
pi tunate enough to have it on hand,
i For instance, it banishes chest colds,
>' Ibronchitis, sore throat, coughs, couges-
t; tion, lumbago and.tonsilitis over -light.
Ii j In .just a few minutes it stops hea l-
{I ache, backache, toothache, earache and

I neuralgia. It eases the terrible agoniz-
. ing pain of rheumatism and reduces the

- swollen .joints and muscles and never
1 i fails to relieve neuritis,

j It is the most wonderful remedy in

I the world for sprains, strains, bruises,
j soreness, lameness, swellings, stiff neck

f | or joints, cramps in leg or stomach, and
r remember everything it does it does
f 1 promptly and effectively,
n j Get a25 cent box to-day from your
lii druggist. Be sure it's BBGY'S MUB-

- TARLNK in tha yellow box.?Adv.

AtMS@IS
OfMM

jyivI

Shampoos and light touches of
Cuticura Ointment.

Samples Free by Moil
futlcura So«y and Ointment 90M everynher«.

l iberal sample of ea< h tnailnl free with 3-'-p. book.
Atlrtrw® 1 "CuUcura," Dept. -K, Hoatou.

WRANGLE IX ELECTION CASE

! No Material Evidence of Fraud Shown
in Congressional Contest

j York, Pa.. Jan 29.?N0 material evi- j

| dence was brought out in substantia-
-1 tion of the allegation of Congressman ' 1
i A. K. Brodbeck that fraud was prac- '
' ticed iu the First precinct of the
I Twelfth ward, thi- city, at the general
i election last November in the election
of C. William Healos to represent the
York-Adams district, at the tirst hear-
ing conducted here yesterdav on behalf
of the ontestaut.

At the opening ,*!' the meeting. Joro i
S. Black, one of the counsel of the Von

jgressman-elect, requested U. Osca. -
Rnbv, the chief counsel of Mr. Brod-
beek. to offer the evidence which the
contestant will endeavor to bring out in i
the testimony of the witnesses sub-
poenaed, but he refused. Then the eoun- i
sel for the contestoe began objecting to

every step taken by Mr. Ruby, with the
result that little testimony of any eou-
sequence was admitted.

There were thirty witnesses on hand,
and the meeting room was crowded by

j interested persons.
Edward S. Brillhart. clerk to the

County Commissioners, was called tir*:
to certify to the registry of voters of
the district, as prepare! bv the precinct
registrars in accordance with the per- 1
sonal registration act. He was on the i

: stand for some time, during which there
i was a continuous wrangle between the i

opposing counsel.
Witnesses subpoenaed or yesterday

and Saturday hnve .1. E. Vandersloot
and C. W. \. Ro.-how as their counsel.

JOBS FOR UNEMPLOYED
Scranton Mayor Will Temporarily Dis-

miss Regular City Employe?
ST.- nton, .lan. 29. ?1n a proclama-

tion issued yesterday Mayor E. B. Jer-
myn notifies all worthy unemployed
citizens to call at City Hall and they
will be given employment in place of
men who will be temporarily dismissed
to make room for them. The Mayor

1 says:
"Owing to so many people being out

of employment just at this time, 1 have
made arrangements with .lohu M.
Haves. Director of Public Works, to try

. and give everybody that really needs
work employment by laying off our

. regular men for a time and giving the
unemployed an opportunity of earning
at least enough to tide them over these

' hard times. We expect to do our very
t best to give the people a half loaf,

which we think would be better than
- none at all."

Steve McDonald, president of the
r Central Labor Union, last night dec la r-

i ed that the Mayor's plan is a scheme
, to eliminate from the Department of
? Public Works certain teamsters who
i have been agitating increases in wages.

TEXAS PROPOSES DIVISION

r Resolution Before Legislature to Create
State of Jefferson

Austin, Tex., Jan. 29.?Senator W.
, A. Johnson yenerdav introduced a joint
s resolution in the Legislature providing

r for submitting to a vote of the people
. a proposition creating a uew State out

of the western half of Texas.r 1 Under the act by which Texas w.is

admitted to the Union it may be di-
j vide! into as many as five States with

out the action on the part of Congress.
Senator Johnson's resolution provides
that the new State shall be called Jef-
ferson. Tho area involved is about
one half the present State and has a

' population of 1,000,000.

RECEIVERS SUSTAINED

Fayette Court Appoints Another, for
One More Millionaire

e Uniontown, Pa.. Jan. 29. ? Receivers
y were appointed in Common Pleas

1 Court yesterday for Fuller Hogsett. of
; Uniontown, a business associate of J.
a V. Thompson, the coal land operator.

Hogsett "s liabilities are placed at

9 $458,775. of which $357,775 are unse-
o i cured, and his assets at $1,227,000.
u The Court also refused to dtistarb

the status quo of V. V. Thompson 's
\u25a0 own receivership or that of his Firsr

National Bank of Uniontown. The je
receiverships had been attacked on

| technical grounds.

| FORT HAS NEW' PEACE JOB

f Former Jersey Governor to Try to
Pacify Haitian Factions

[ Washington. 1). C., Jan. 29. ?J.
j l'ranklin Port, former <Governor o-f New

5 Jersey, has acceptor the chairmanship
if of a commission which is to be sent by
e ithe Administration to Haiti to attempt
r, to settle differences which

have caused almost contimious fighting
ir | for several months.

Mr. Fort headed a similar comuiis-
lllsion which weut to tho Domini an Re-
ir public, watched elections, and restored
is jharmony.

ir i May Spare Women Voters on Age
il | Chicago. .lan. 29.? Women voters of
e, Chicago will not be obliged to tetl their
in jage when they register next Tuesday, if
i- County Judge Thomas F. Scully can
's | find some provision in the law bv which

1 the age declaration cau be emitted.

USING SOAP
SPOILS THE HAIR

Soap should be used very sparing- >
ly, if at all, if you want to keep
your hair looking its best. Most \u25a0
soaps and prepared shampoos contain
too much alkali. This drirfS the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and

I ruins it.
The best thing for steady use is

i .just ordinary mulsilied eoeoanut oil
! I which is pure and greaselesst, is

| cheaper and better than soap or anv-

-1 thing else you cau use.
One or two tpnspoonfuls will

i cleanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly. Simply moisten the hair with i

! water and rub it in. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
which rinses out easily, removing I

i every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves th<,
<calp soft, and the hair tine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and
easy to manage.

Sou can get mulsitied eoeoanut oil
at any pharmacy, and a few ounces .
will supply every member of the '

I family for months.

$.10,000 GONE; TWO ARRESTS

Auto Salesii"an ,itid Lawyer Held After
Securities Disappear

Youngstowii, 0., .Tan. 2!'.?A. F.
Clause, an automobile salesman of
Youngstowii, and Roscoe Winnagle. a
lawyer of Warren. 0., were placed un-

der arrest here yesterday in connection
wit 1 the disappearance of $50,000

worth of securities belonging to Grant
.tones, an automobile dealer.

t'lause is charged with larceny and
Winnagle with attempted blackmail
upon ,1011 c.-.

THE REV. JOHN C. CLYDE DIES

Was Provost Marshal of Kentucky Dur-
ing Civil War

Kaston, !'a . Jan. 29. ?The Rev.
John Cunningham Clyde, member of a
family that sei.le.l in Kaston in 1,40.

lied at his home yesterday. During
the Civil war he <vas p o.ost marshal
of Kentm kv ui: ler the immediate com-

mand of General Grant.
lie was a retired Presbyterian min-

ister, was graduated f {olll ,:ilaye'te
I'ollege and the Princeton Theological
s*raiii.: ~y and vva« a membe \u25a0 01" many
historical, philosophical and scientific
societies here and abroad. Mr. C'.vde

?.v.is the a iti or of a number o' theo-
logical and historical works. He was

7 4 vents old.

FROFFSSOR HELD AS SLAYER

Marks Esr.nsina'.ion Prp'r- n Cell Aft-!
er Fatal Shooting

Mianeapolis, Jan. 2 1'. l'rof. \\ . P. 1
Alio!', of the anatomy department of i
tbe Pniversity 0: MinnesoVs, was a"- '
re.-.;et' vosterday. pending an investi-1
gat ion by the Grand Jury into the |
,1, nth of Karl Xyrall. who was .-hot and j
IVtally wounded in an allege I attempt j
to enter the Mien home early vester-j

\yrall died at a !io-;>' "11. where at- ;
tend nts raid he lal expta.ned that he j
'.>ei!eve i it was i is own home he vv;:.?

entering.
I'ri ss. AUt ,1. v.-.vo devoted his

me ia eel ye-terd.n to ma k'nj

> :...n! :.nation pa' ers, asserted he had or-

dered Nyrall t<"> ?' i' lit M the latter
d from the hou.-v. and fire I only

when Xyrall ii:.reused his speed.

HABVABD : AY R.' IBS FEES

rr 'ride 11- lovre'l >r:'s Thct Is the Only
Rcso;nea

CaUtbrl ? e. M- *.. Jen. 29.?An in-
, reuse in l!n; card's tuition fee appears
to he the university's only resource in
meet in? the an ual de :«? i t now incurred,

according to P-e.-ilent l.iweU's annual
report, whio.i was made public yester-
day.

This was the ir.jsi >ir;.o -'a- passage
in the re: ort. President Lowe! l also
dis, uifes the new Pre? hina'i dsrmi

, torics. and says thai they are a suc-

cessful venture.

MISS DAVIS BARS GIFT CIGARS

Commissioner Orders Keeper to Return

Former Prisoner's Offering

New Yo'k. Jan. 29. ?Correction
t'onimlssioiier Miss Kitharine B. I>avis
is a spug when it comes to keepers ac-
cepting presents from discharged pris-
oners.

A box of line cigars came by parcel
post recently to a keeper in the ]>eui

j tentiarv with the request to pass them
around. He thought it over, then sent

I the cigars to Miss Davis asking if he

might accept them. She ordered them
sent back to the former prisoner.

STEAMSHIPS.

BERMUDA
TUte«* t ti.iftiling TMaitttl* Ire \on

m* Tb«*lr Ueil

S. S. a tLHtriUJiAiJ"
R.clU* tn» recoru ?tu IIJUI»?ia Lie
nevtul anil only ;\vin-screw sieam-
ship sailing tu Betmu<Ja. ana in
only out' landing ;>ussenger» a: tha
<)o *k at Hamilton \vi:iiou( transfer
b> tender,

j Kouuu Trip with meals
j unti htateroom bt»rth up

For full par v.oLau;\s apply to A. K.
Ol'l UKitKiliGK\ i U?
bcr >? <"«»?. 1.m., 'J'* Krnut.uu), Sen
York; I*. l OKMu II*llMftCl., IVJ >lee-
kt't M . HurrifcUui I'u., ur uu> liift.
d AKent.

I? ??wmrmm 1 11 ?. u \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0»
_
' mi

HAVANA°
Interesting and restful because oi the fas-
cinating charms of tropical life and
climate. Excellent hotels.

f Sailings Thursdays and Saturdays.

NASSAU
In the Bahamas, offers many attractions
as a Winter Resort; balmy climate,
charming social life; bathing, boating,
tennis, polo, golf, motoring.

Weekly service from New York and
direct connections with Ha>ana.

Steamers Built in America and selling
under the American Flag

Allfares include meals and
stateroom accommodations.

Separate or combined feers of 10 end 23 dmyt,
$75.00 end up, using atemmer tu hotel

Write foe booklet
NEW YORK end CUB A MAILS.S.CO.

(Ward Line)
General Offices, Pier 14, E. R., New Yerk
Or any Railroad Ticket Office or

\u25a0 , Authorized Tourist Agency

EDITOR DIES IN RIVER |
Ralph W. Shertsinger, Peekskill, Throws

Himself From Bridgo

Knston, Pa., Jan. 29.?-Ralph Waldo

Shertztnger, 45 years old, editor aud
proprietor of the Peekskill. N. Y?
"Evening News," committed suicide

here yesterday afternoon by jtini,ing (
into the Delaware river from tlie North- i
anipton street bridge. Scores of persons
witnessed the suicide.

Suffering from a nervous breakdown,
entered the Knston Sani- j '

tarium on November 2t>, 1914. Ho took
daily walks, accompanied by Henry,
Taylor, a nurse. Yesterdav afternoon,
in the centre of the bridge, he paused
to fix his shoestring, and as Taylor
walked on a yard or so, Shertziuger slid
denlv leaped over the railing. The
body was not recovered.

After attending Lafayette College,
Shertzinger returned to his native town
of Mahanov City, Pa., and engaged in
the jewelry business. Later ho became
a newspaper man and bought the
"Evening News" at Peekskill. He is
survived by his wife, vviio was 'Miss
Mamie Kuebler, daughter of a wealthy
Easton brewer.

THREE MEN KILLED; SIX HI'RT
Legislator's Brothers Are Mine Acci-

dent Victims
lvbensburg, Pa., Jan. 29. Three men

were killed and six injured, two perhaps
fatally, when the rope broke on a load-
ed trip of coal cars at Delancv vester-
day morning, permitting the heavy oil s
to crash down the slope into an empty
train bound inside. Men on their way
to work were riding the empty trip.

The dead arc: 'Martin Hollern, of
Aahville, 35 years old. a brother of As-
semblyman Frank P. Hollern.

Angelo (Marchinini and William 'Blu
bell, both of'Coupon.

The fatally injured arc: John Pot-
tosi. internally injured.

John O'Neill ribs fractured and hurt
internally.

Others injured are 'Bernard Hollern,
another brother of the Assemblyman;
Gildo \alpi. Edward Me.Vlulleu and
Walter Munro.

A half do/on other men who saw the '
runaway train coming managed to roll ioff in time to escape death.

THE R£V. H. B. GARNER DIES |

Civil War Veteran and Formerly a 1
Eook Publisher

NorriHtowu. I "a.. Jan. 29. The Rev. j
llariison 11. Garner, 7 4 years old, a re i
tired Baptist minister aud Civil war!
veteran, died suddenly here after a ri lo
with his son, l)r A. R. Garner. lie
was graduated from Bnckuell Univer- 1

| sity and served churches at Houesdale. '
Great Valley, Hcthlehem, Cold Point, j

| Rovvlington, Tyrone, A'Uoona aud |
; Eighteenth and streets. Philadel-
j phia. and (Hopewell, N. .1. His widow I
I was Annie Evans, a daughter of Unvis ;

Evans, a retired lumber dealer of Phil- i
j adelphia.

I In the sixties lie was engaged in the j
: book publishing business in Philadel- \u25a0
| pliia. A daughter, Mary, is tho wife of j
.Joseph 11. Tudor, a mathematical in-
structor at StHie College.

KILLS HEN "IN SELF-OFFENSE" ;

Woman's Pies Fails Because Chicken
Is Found iu Pot.

| Not-walk, Conn.. Jan. 29. ? I
Killing a chicken in. t'onse was j

i t'ue somewhat novel plea advanced in .
court here ye rerday iiy Mrs. Theresa j
\'olk.a when ci njtd with the then c!';

jtoiilt:y by her lieigi.' or. Mr?.
Pipp. Judge Ivr gh said tlie se -de-
fense plea might hold as f:;- as killing
the chicken went, but it <1 n ex

, | plain the removal of tiie feathers mi l
. 'the placing of the bird in a pot. wher ?

| it was found by Mrs. Popp.
Mrs. Volka says tlie bird attackr I

. | her and nearly pecked out her eyes.
[Judge Keogh fined her $lO and costs.

\ WILSON'S MAHOGANY BOAT

Barge Ornamented in Nirkel Is for
Fleet Visit to Big Fair

Portsmouth, N. H? Jan. 29.?A
! barge of- mahogany an i highly polished
nickel, built at the navy yard here for

j the use of President Wilson during his
! intended visit with the battleship fleet

to the Panama-Pacific Exposition, wa*

1 j given its .peed trials yesterday. The
s 150-horsepower, K-cylinder engine push-

ed the croft tliro.iijh the water at a
" rate of 15.33 knots an hour. The barge

1 1

Many People In This Town
. never really enjoyed a meal until

e we advised them to take a

::
Ds ia

before and after each meal. Sold only
by us?25c a box.

George A. Gorgas.

COLDS. HEADACHES. CONSTIPATION.
REM YOUR BOWELS! 10 CENIS

Bad Colds. Furred Tongue, Indigos i gases, bail breath, yellow skin, severe
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable lloiul ;''oldx, everything that is horrible mid

, . . I,- i uauseat inK. A t'ascaret to niuht willaches come from a torpid liver and
4

, ? ,'
1 straighten you out t>v morning?n 10-

dogged constipated bowels, which cause j,.en ( |, ox from your uruggist will keep
your stomach to become tilled with un-'your l.iver active, Bowels clean, Stoin-
digested food, which sours and ferments ach sweet, Head clear, and make vou
like garbage ia a swill barrel. That's feel bully for mouths, l'on't forget
the first step to untold misery?foul the children.

/rWTTWT mu\
*- JL

L PRICE IQCENTsI
CARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

?rr'JKJi 1 - . _... i ?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0 i in?

THE DAILY FASHION HINT*

Combinations of not and fine white embroidery are seen in the newest lin
gerie models, as in this one. The band embroidered mull and the Brussels ne*
are so combined that the joining is hidden by the put out edge of the embroidery.
Ihe new fitted look is obtained with sbirrtngs in the top of tUe skirt, liose
colored hemp hut, with small ostrich tius.

is 40 feet long anil lins n displacement
jof 1.300 pounds.

It will he sent to Hanvpton Roads
? when finished, ta l>e slung aboard the ]

battleship New York.

TO PRISON FOR ANOTHER
i

Sunday School Superintendent Made a
Martyr of Himself

Boston. Jan. 2S.?Edward IH. Hos j
ford, of Mulilen. who was a Sunday

jschool superintendent when he was

! convicted of larceny, served two and
. i one-half years in State p.ison to pro-
\u25a0 tect another per .-on, according to a

I statement by Ex-Lieut euaut Governor

| Barry before a joint legislative com-

mittee. The committee was inquiring
j into various pardons granted by the
] Governor and Council last year. Hos-
i ford was one of those pardoned.

'?I don't mind telling you," said
Mr. Barry, "that the wrong man was

lin prison in the Ho ford case. He
jstayed there to protect some one to

| whom he was related by marriage. It

| was a clear case of a 'man hiding l>e«
hind a woman's skirts."

SUFFRAGE GAIN IN TEXAS

, Only One Vote Against Bill in Legisla»

tare's Lower House
Austin, Tex., Jan 29.?An equal

J suffrage bill was reported favorably to

j the lower house of the Legislature.
The only committeeman who dissent-

ed said he formerly favored votes for

i women, but recently had changed his
: mind.

Held on Bigamy Charge

ILancaster, Pa., Jan. 29.?Andrew
sitzborger was committed to jail yes-

terday to await trial on a charge of

1 bigamy. Mrs. Anna M. Moore, in a

deathbed statement last Sunday, told
her hildren she and sit/.lierger were

, married several weeks ago in York. llis
i real wife swore out a warrant for his

arrest. A iHvorce su/it is pending.

1 U»? -I

RED CROSS USED ON RUSSIAN MUNITION TRAIN

MUNTION TPA\N USING"»ED CBOS«='«s'*i PtPOTECT lON
"

; The above illustration shows one of tile abuses of the Red Cross ;>ractln<Ml by the Kii.sstans. This munitioni train, which has h red croas mi its side. has been captured hy the Germans and'found to contain firmament forI the Uusaiuus at tiie front, the ltussiauij by putunj; Uic red cross on their train it would not be inelesteiL
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